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"LOCAL LITE STOCK

Leading Peateres of Markets at the
Herr's Island Yards.

PEIME CATTLE IN GOOD DEMAND.

Low- Grade Stock in Over-Stippl- r, and
Slow at a Seduction.

SHEEP ARE SLOW, AKD HOGS STEADY

Office or PrrrsBnto dispatch,
MONDAT, OCTOBER 7. 1889,

Cool weather has had a stimulating effect
on'the demand for Iresh meat of all kinds,
and the effect is seen in a strong demand for
live stock of all kinds. The run at Herr's
Island was large, but the demand was good,
and in some desirable butcher stock prices
were a shade higher than a week ago.

Low grades of cattle were in over supply
and slow, but nice, tidy butchering stock
was in good demand at a shade higher
prices than last Monday. Prime Chicago
bought beeves, weiehingl, 500 to 1,600 pounds,
were held at 55 255 40; medium weights,
1,350 to 1,450 pounds. $1 905 10; do, 1,200 to
l,300pounds, 51 751 65: prime light weights.
900 to 1,100 pounds, 4 151 E0; fair do, S3 95
4 35; common to fair thin and rough steers,
$3 0003 50. Fresh cows were dull at a range of
J25Q45: calves were sold at 56c; hulls, stags
and dry cows at 34c per pound.

Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler. 107 head:
Ii. Qerson. 136: A. Fromm, 104; L. Rothschild
& Co., 117. From Pennsylvania S. Lowen-stei-

42: J. Langdon. 18; U Smith. 21: various
owners, 8. Total, 553: last week, 639; previous
week, 511

Sheep and Lambs.
The supply was a shade below average of the

past few weeks, and the demand was weak.
Prices were lower than last week, notwith
standing reduced supply. The quality of sheep
offered and the advent of hogs have haa a de-
pressing influence on mutton. Choice sheep
and Iambs held up fairly well to last week's
prices on account of their scarcity, but low
grades, which were in the majority, were slow
at a reduction.

Prime heavy Western wethers sold at S4 75
4 85: medium weights, 4 35g4 60: light weights,
S3 S54 10; mixed ewes and wethers, common
to fair, S3 353 6a Natives sold at a range of
(3 25S 75. Lambs brought from 4 to 6c
per lb., according to quality.

Receipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 199 bead.
From Pennsylvania William Craig, 169; W.
Allen, 66; J. Wright, 60; William Gamn, S9;
Bingham & Co., 153; D. O. Pisor, 61; J.

25: J. Reibcr, 8: W. McCreery, 140; J.
Langdon. 106; G. W. Keesy, 57. Total, 1,113,
Last week, 1,419. Previous week, 1,425.

Ilogs in Large Supply.
The supply was the largest of the season to

date, and the demand was fully up to the
supply. Prices were a shade higher than a
week ago. The last Chicago and Ohio hogs
sold at S4 755: and prime natives at 4 50

4 65; common to fair brought $4 15g4 45.
Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler, 79 head.
From Ohio Needy & Smith. 279; J. Langdon,
68. From Pennsylvania J. Arnold, 45: R.
Lowensteln, 43. W. Craig. 96; W. Allen, 22; W.
Garvin, 26; Bingham & Co., 47; D. O. Pisor, 75;
L McNeese, 37; J. Reiber, 55; A. Brinkle, 45: W.
McCreery, 49; E. D. Sergeant, 96; J. Cruifc-Ehan-

3a Total 1,104; last week, 793, previous
weetTIO. -

At East liberty the run of cattle was mnch
lighter than last Monday, and markets were
brisk for good butchering stock. On this grade
prices were 10c to 15c percent better than a
week ago.

The run of 6heep varied little from last week
and prices remained the same. Markets are
steady for all good butcherinc stock, but slow
for low grades.

The run of cattle at Chicago for the past
week has been unusuallv heavy, and while
prime beeves, fitted for export, have continued
in good demand at outside prices, medium and
low grade cattle are slow and holders of these
grades are only able to sell at liberal conces-
sions. In this time of close margins and small
profits anything below prime goes slow.

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Bnslnesa at tho Eaat Liberty
Stock Yards.

OrncE ofPjttsbueg dispatch, i
Moxdat, October 7, ISS9. J

Cattle Receipts, 4,460 head; shipments,
1,650 head: market firm on good and lower on
common; 17 cars of cattle shipped to New
Tork

Hogs Receipts. 7,800 head: shipments. 6,400
head; market active; light Yorkers, S4 50
4 60; medium and lighfPhiladelphlas, f4 65
4 75; heavy hogs, Jl 554 65; 11 cars of hogs
shipped to Njw York

Sheep Receipts, 5,600 head; shipment', 3.000
head; market firm on good, dull on common.

By Tciecrnph.
New 4,500 head,

making 11900 head for the week; fresh arrivals
included 103 carloads for the market; 100 car-
loads for home trade slaughterers direct, and
10 carloads for exportation. The market ruled
dull and closed weak: poor to prime native
steers sold at S3 00i 75 per 100 pounds: fair
Texas and Colorado, S3 253 55; native bulls
and dry cows at SI 7o2 75, with a few picked
extra bulls up to 12 9023 00. Calves Receipts,
900 head, making 3,900 for the week; about
steady with a good clearance at 85 008 00 per
100 pounds for veals, and S3 004 00 for west-
ern calves. Sheep Receipts. 12,600 head,
making 30,900 for the week; firmer and a small
fraction higher; sheep old at S4 001 50 per
100 pounds; lambs at S5 256 SO. Hoes Re-
ceipts, 15,700 head, making 41,700 head for the
week; the market was easier and live hoeswere dull with a limited trading at 54 75g5 25
per 100 pounds for fair to best

Chicago The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 16.000 head; shipments, 3,500
head; market strong for good to choice; others
steadn choice to extra beeves, $4 504 87K;
steers, S3 0004 40; Blockers and feeders. SI 75

3 00; cows, balls and mixed, SI 002 75: Texas
cattle, SI 352 75; Western rangers, S2 40
a w. jiuna jieuEipui, i,uuu neaa: smpments,

,000 head, market stronger for heaw: light
weaker; mixed. S3 954 40: heavy, S3 o54 25:
light, S3 854 35; skips, S3 003 9a Sheep-- Re
ceipts, 12.000 head; shipments, 4,000 head;
market weak and 10 to 15c lower; natives. S3 00

1 40: Western, S3 404 05; Texans, S3 504 00:
lambs, SI 005 65.

Kansas Cmr-Ca- ttle Receipts, 5.9S7 head;shipments. 3,785 head; best natives 510chigher, others steady; good to choice cornfedsteers, 4 004 25; common to medium. 2 90
3 75; stockers and feeding steers, SI 603 la-
s'1, 'I352 ?: eras3 range steers. SI COS
2 60. Hogs Receipts, 1.261 head; shipments
none: market strong and 510chigher: good to
choice light. 4 151 25; heavy and mixed
S3 75405. Sheep Receipts, L93Sbead; bmjncnts, none: market steady: good to choicemuttons, S3 W&i 25; stackers and feeders. S2 00g3 00.

St. Louis-Cat- tle Receipts, 4.000 head; ship-
ments, 1,200 head; market slow; choice heavy
native steers, 3 854 30; fair to good, S3 200i 00: stockers and feeders. S2 002 50; range
tteers, SI 852 7a Hogs Receiots, 2.300 head;
shipments, 1,700 head; market lower; fair to
choice heavy, S3 S0Q4 10; packing grades.
S3 653 90; fight, fair to test, S3 854 25
Kheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments, 1.100
head; market steady; fair to choice, S3 10
4 jQ

ClxcrsxATi-Cattle-Recel- pts, 1.618 head;
shipments, ISO head; in fair demand; common to
choice butchers. SI 253 60; shippers, 3 60
4 25. Sheep Receipts, 750 head; shipments.
tuw ucau, av.v euu u, ui, tuuimua to CUOlCe.
$3 004 60; extra wethers, S4 755 00; lambs
strong at 4 006 0a Hogs firm; common andlight. J3 254 45; packing and butchers. S4 10

i 60. Receipts, 2,100 head; shipments, 265 head.-Buffal-

Cattle Receipts, 119 loadsthrough; 300 sale; stronger on good grades, butprices mostly unchancod; extra export steers.
Si 101 50; good, S3 754 00; fairly fat butchers
S3 25(43 65; mixed, S2 402 65. Hogs stronger
10c higher; receipts, 50 loads through, 100

and heavy, S4 4004 60; mixed, S4
Yorkers, 4 454 60: .Michigan Yorkers.

84 404 60: pigs. 3 754 50; roughs, 4 2504
S3 003 25.

Brazilian Coffee.
Riode Jaiteiro, October 7. Coffee Reg-

ular first, 6,200 reis; good second, 5,800 rets.
Receipts during the week, 42,000 bags; pur-
chase for United States, 36,000: clearances for
do. 28,000: stock, 333.000 bags.

Saktos, October 7. Coffee Good aver-
age, 6,850 rels per 10 kilos: receipts during theweek, 82.000 bags; purchases for the Dnited
States, 26,000; clearances for do, 8,000; stock.
218,000 bags.

Grain tn
CHICAOO, October 7. The Board of

Trade report on the visible supply is as fol-
lows: Wheat, 18,859,000 bushels: increase, 990,-00- 0

bushels. Corn, 11.512,000 bushels: decrease,
LSLOO0 bushels. Oats, 6,636,000 bushels; de
crease, 104.000 unsneis. Kye, 1,183,000 bushels;
increase, 8LOO0 bushels. Barley, 845,000 bushels;
increase, 259,000 bushels.

Metal Haricots,
New YOEK Pig Iron steady; American,S15 00
17 60. Copper dun and irregular; Lake, Oc-

tober, $10 75. Lead steady but dull; domestic
S3B& Tin quiet but firm; Straits, t20 65.

iHL .lgyjIEi

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Spasmodic Movements in the Wheat Fit,
With Price Fovorlnc First 'One

Side and Then the Other
May Closes Hlcbcr.

Chicago There was more doing in wheat
y within a rapidly fluctuating and mod-

erate range of prices. Trading was spasmodic,
favoring at one time the buying and then the
selling side. There is still a strong presenti-
ment among the traders that some parties are
under wheat. The market opened strong, but
broke off quickly under large offerlnrs, the im-

pression being that the visible supply would
show a very large Increase, and a J6X0 decline
was established. When the returns of stock
insight on the black board commenced to
show that the early anticipations might not be
realized by half, there was some buying to get
back what was sold, and also some long buying.

This carried prices steadily to the top notch of
the day, or Jc above early inside prices for De-
cember and c for May. As usual, however,
when the figures were posted there was a dispo-
sition to realize, which carried prices back
again to inside figures for the day. Around 83c
for December the buying by a prominent local
trader became quiet and conspicuous, and this
proved to be the Jowest point ot the day. For
some time the market ruled steady, and the
closing finally was the same as Saturday forDe-cembe- r.

and kc higher for May.
Corn rnled quiet and inactive the greater part

of the session, trading being almost exel usively
local, and fluctuations within narrow limits. A
prominent local operator was a moderate pur-
chaser of year, and seller of November.

Oats were- - active, weaker and lower, prices
receding eC, reacted slightly but closed easy.
The depression was due to heavy arrivals.

Tradinc was onlv moderate in mess pork.
Prices ruled 57c higher, and the advance
was fairly well maintained.

Only a fair business was transacted in lard.
Prices were 710c higher, closing compara-
tively hisrher,

A fair trade was reported in short ribs, and
the feelmg was firmer. Prices ruled 710chigher for October and 2K5o for the other
deliveries, and the market closed rather steady.

The leading rutures ranged as follows- -

Wheat -- Kal December, 83583K82
6S3!c: year, 8131Ji61K81Jic; May, b
bS&fc5KS5Jic.

Coek No. 2, November, S1531c: Decern-be- r,

31K31K3131c; May, 33X33K633
33Kc

ber. 1919Xc; May, 22X22J22i022ia
. Mess Pork, per bbL November, 9 32K
9 40S9 S09 40: January, 89 259 32j9 20

Lard, per 100 Bs. November, S592K66 02K
05 92K 02K; year, 5 87K5 955 87W5 95;
January. 85 87a5 97S5 S7K5 97K- -

SHOItT Ribs, per 100 lbs. November. $1 85
4 85; January, S4 704 77f4 70$4 77

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 81

SlJlc: No. 3 spring wheat, 676Sc; No.
2 red. 8181Jc. No. 2 com. 80Ja io. 2,
oats, 19c. No. 2 rye, 41J4C. No. 2 barley,
64c; No. 1 flaxseed, SI SO. Prime timothy,
seed, SI 23. Mess pork, per bbl. 10 37K
106a Lard, per 100 Dounds, 6 35. Short rjbs
sides (loose). 85 205 25. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed),4 124 25: short clear sides (boxed),
85 37K. Sugars unchanged. Receipt- s-
Flour, 18,000 barrels; wheat, 90.000 bushels;
corn. 267.000 bushels: oats, 247,000 buBhels;
rye, 15,000 bushels; barley, 80.000 bushels. Ship-
mentsFlour, 27,000 barrels: wheat, 149,000
bushels; corn, 393.000 bushels: oats, 218,000
bushels; rye, 23,000 bushels; barley, 48,000
bushels.

New Yoek Flour moderately active and
steady. Cornmeal quiet: sales, 600 barrels.
Wheat Spot firmer, with a fair milling de-
mand, otherwise dull: ontions dnlL vJaS.c
higher and steady: local trading. Rye dull:
western, 4S52c. Barley dull; Canada, 6570o;
western. 5565c; six rowed state, 65c Barlev
malt quiet: Canada, 7509UC. Corn Spot
moderately active, closing easy; options dull,
unchanged. Oats Spot unchanged and less
active; options moderately active and lower.
Hay strong, fair demand. Hops quiet. Coflee

Options opened steady at 2535 points
down: closed barely steady at 3540 points
down; sales 73,500 bags, including October, 15.20

l5.80c: November, 15.0515.20c; December,
15.0515.25c; January. 15.1ola20c; February,
15.20c: March. 15.0515.20c; April, 15.20c; May.
16.05li20e;June.l5051515c;July,lM015.15c;
August, 15.0015.15c; September. 14.9515.00c;
spot Rio weak; fair cargoes, 19Jc. fcugar
Raw quiet and easy: refined steady and in mod-crat- e

demand. Molasses Foreign nominal;
New Orleans dull. Rice quiet and stcadv.
Cottonseed oil quiet. Tallow strong. Rosfn
quiet and steady. Turpentine doll at 4SlSKc.Eggs dull and easier: western, 2222c; re-
ceipts, 8.519 'packages. Pork strong. Cut-mea-

firm. Middles strong. Lard higher;
choice scarce and wanted by exporters: sales
western steam. $6 62J6 70, closing at S6 75;
October. 6 70g6 75: November, 6 436 41:
December, S63S: January, 6 38; February, $6 40

6 45; March, 6 456 50. Butter quiet and
weak: western dairy, 914c; da creamery. 12
25c; do held at 1220c: do factory, 7&13c.
Cheeso dull and unsettled; western,'910c.

PraLADELPniA-Flonr-Dem- and light, and
firm in buyers' favor: Western winter, clear.
$4 00fi4 25: do straight. Si 304 55: winter pat-
ent, 4 605 00: Minnesota clear, S3 504 00; do
straight, 84 2E4 75. do patent, $5 005 35.
Wheat firm, and options advanced Jo under
light offerings; speculation tame, and very little
mquiiy for export; sales, good ungraded in ele-
vator formilling. 87c; choice ungraded on track.
92c; No. 2 red, October, 83S3Hc; No-
vember. 8384c; December, 8485iic; Janu-
ary. b53ib(a4c. Corn firm but quiet; sales. No.
3 high mixed m Twentieth street elevator
31c; No. 8 yellow on track, 42c; No 2 mixed in
Twentieth street elevator, 41c: No. 2 yellow in
nmin Qenoc 4zc: cnoicenn trari- - 4'HA.. v o
mixed, October, 4040c;November. 4040c-Decembe-

3940c; January, 3940c Oats
firm; sales. No. 3 white, 26c: do choice, 27c- - No
2 white 2Sc: futures firm; No. 2 white, October"
27jp27Kc; November, 2S2Sc; December!
2929c; January, 29K30c Provisions in fair
jobbing demand and prices steady. Pork Mess
new, Sll 5012 CO; do prime mess, new, Sll o

family, 12 6013 50. Hams, smoked, 11K
13Kc Lard Western steam. 6 50. Buttersteady but quiet; Pennsylvania creamery extra.2125c; do prints do. 2S31c Eggs Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 28c. Cheese quiet; part skims79c

St. Louis Flour quiet and unchanged
Wheat The market opened Jc better on Brm
and higher cables, but at once weakened off Jfcon free selling. After fluctuating slightly themarket closed He above Saturdav; No 2 red
cash, 78c; December. 8081K"c, closing at
Sic asked; May, &iSic closed at o5Wc
asked. Corn lower and dull; No. 2 mixed cash
28c; December and January. 28c. closed'at 28c
asked: May, 30K30c. closed at SWic bid.
Oats quiet and unchanged; No. 2 cash 18c-Ma-

22Kc asked. Rye No. 2, 39c bid 40c
asked. Barley barely steady; Wisconsin '

60(2
63c; Nebraska, 60c Flaxseed higher at SI 27
Provisions Arm.

CiKortrsATi Flour easier; familv S3 Wrfft
A Kn. ferrv C9 E5Si TO UrT.nnln Vt V
fcOSlc; receipts. 9,000 bushels; shipments 600
bnshels. Corn easier; No. 2 mixed JHSSlVe.
Oats easy; No. 2 mixed, 21K22c. Rye steady-No- .

2,4515Kc Pork qtnet $11 00.
firmer at 5610. Bulkmeats firmer; short ribs
$5 25. Bacon steady: short clear, 56 25. Butter
quiet: fancy creamery, 2527c; choice dairy
lo17c. Sugar easy; hard refined, 85c: New
Orleans, 78c.

MnWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat easy-cas-

76Vc: December, 7S5c: No. 1 Northern"
BlKc. Corn quiet; No.3, 32c. Oats steady: No 2
white, 22c. Bye firm; No. 1, 43Vc. Barley
easier; No. 2, October. 55Vc bid. Provisions
steady. Pork. 810 60. Lard, 88 10. Cheese BteadvCheddars, 99c.

Toledo Clovcrseed active and steady cash
and October, S3 85; November and December
$3 95; February. 81 05.

Baxtimobe Provisions steady. Butte firm
creamery, 2225c Eggs steady; western,22e. '

Dry Goods.
New York. October 7. Business in drygoods

opened with fair assurance of a good week, ifthe weather favors. Demand at first hands was
moderate for seasonable goods, bnt very fair on
fnture account There was little doing instaple goods also for this month's transporta-
tion by water routes. Woolen fabrics adapted
to the wants of jobbers were in fair request
witn considerable movement, on account ofrecent sales. Tbe market was cheerful and
confident

In many families Dr.D.Jayne's Tonic Ver-mifu-

is kept constantly in the honse, and
given to the children at freqnent intervals,
as a gentle tonic and febrifuge; thus insur
ing good digestion, health and strength.
Not only is it a benefit to children, but to
ad nits as well, in dyspepsia, enfeebled
digestion and weakness. As a vermifuge it
s unexcelled. Sold by all druggists.

A Fall Assortment of
Dnnlap's celebrated hats always at C. A.
Smiley & Co.'s. d

Featjenheim & Vilsack's Iron City
beer grows in favor every day. 'Phone 1186.

82, 82 SO and S3 Hots in All
The latest shapes at C. A. Smiley & Co.'s.

Natural Gas Bills Uednced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifth bt.

A Foil Assortment of
Dnnlap's celebrated hats always atC. A.
Smiley & Co.'s. d

Sleeplessness, indigestion and pain are
horrors that Parker's Ginger tonic will abate.

Parker's Hair Balsam aids the hair growth. .

THEt

HOUSES IN EMBBTO,

The local Lumber Trade Holds Its
Own in Activity, Bui Ko Boom.

STOCKS LIGHT AND PRICES FIRM.

Action of Wool Manufacturers at Their
Annual Meeting Last Week.

PIG 1E0N WOULD SUFFER FROM A BOOM

The local lumber trade is active, but not
booming, owing to the inclemency of the
weather for the past few days; but there
will --be a revival when the skies clear up.
There is a reasonable certainty of six weeks
or two months of fine weather before winter
sets in. If it should be a mild one, build-
ing will be prosecuted without much inter-
ruption. Natural gas is a great aid to
builders, as by its use interiors can be kept
warm and walls dried almost as well as by
the heat of the snn.

Stocks of lumber are considerably depleted.
Dry hemlock is almost an impossibility.
Dealers are taking this lumber directly from
the saw, so as to give it time to season by next
spring. It is held yery firm at the recent ad-

vance. The extensive nse of poplar for inside
finish, together with lleht shinments from the
South, has made It very scarce, the supply
being considerably short of tne demand. It is
held at top figures. The stocks of white and
yellow pine have been heavily drawn upon, so
that while there is enough to go round, there is
no excess. More of the latter has been used
here this season than ever before in the same
length of time. This is one of the great
lumber products of the South, and it is gradu-
ally winning its way in tho Northern markets.
Btocks of shingles are also small, and they
are held at extreme quotations. Cypress
shingles are still in disfavor in this locality,
notwithstanding the claim set up by their
friends that they last at least twice as long as
those made of pine.

In explanation ot tho small stock of lumber
in this market so early in the season, Mr. J. S.
Fisher, a prominent dealer, said yesterday it
was due almost entirely to the impossibility of
obtaining prompt shipments. The scarcity of
cars on all the roads entering the lnmber re-

gions, north and south, affected lumber quite
as much as it did coal, coke and other products.
The railroads were too busy moving tbe big
grain crops to attend to anything else. As
nearly all tbe yads had ordered large numbers
of new freight cars, be thought they would
soon be able to afford relief.

Pittsburg is becoming one of the Important
lumber centers of the country. It ia distributed
from this point throughout Western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, West Virginia and Northern
Maryland, and is occasionally sent to New
York. The principal source of supply Is Michi-
gan, although considerable quantities are still
drawn from Forest aqd other counties in this
State, and from the South. The value of tbe
lnmber trade of Pittsburg this year will closely
approximate 50,000,000,

At its annual meeting held in New York last
creek, the National Association of Wool Manu-

facturers adopted the resolutions agreed jipon
at tbe Boston conference on the 17th ult No
demand was made in those resolutions for
lower rates of duty on wool as a raw material,
the fixing of the duty which should be applied
to the same being left wholly to the determina-
tion of Congress. The resolutions do, how
ever, complain that in making the revision of
tbe tariff in 1883 Congress reduced tbe 'specific
duties upon the manufactured product so far
beyond the reduction in the duties on wool as
to destroy their compensatory character, aqd
they demand of Congress a revision of the
tariff in which there shall in every instance be
placed upon tbe manufactured product the full
amount of the specific duty necessary to

of duty public policy
may require to be imposed on the raw material.
They also ask for an increase in the ad valorem
duties, which they declare afford less protection
than when adopted, owing to the fall in values.
They are, however, opposed to any increSfeJn1

Via ilntiao fir unmnf hiaaIbmis uuiiics vjj vaiLcv nuuiOi
In a paper reviewlngthe situation in the wool

industry Secretary North attributed the de-

pression to the agitation for tbe reduction in
wool duties, to the erroneous classification of
worsted cloths and to the introduction of large
amounts of wool as waste. The latter influ-
ences, he said, have been eliminated by rulings
of Secretary Wlndom, but aetion by Congress
is necessary to enable the manufacturers to
compete with foreigners in the production of
yarns and dress goods.

The Jron Trade Jtevtewsees danger in the air,
and sounds a note of alarm as follows: "The
very strong condition of the market, and tbe
good things yet expected, have given rise to the
fear that the present large and wholesome de
mand for all classes of pig metal may Induce a
sndden inflation in prices that mnst necessarily
end disastrously for all parties concerned.
Whatever may be the experience of others, the
manufacturers of pig iron can ill afford a boom.
Another advance of a dollar or two will not only
call into blast dozens of stacks now idle because
of improper location or want of economic man-
agement but will throw open the doors wide to
the makers of Southern Iron, who will profit by
the advance mnch longer because of tbe
strength it is sure to give them later on, when
again ready to swamp this and adjacent mar-
kets with cheap and inferior iron.

"There does not seem to be at this time any
special call for an advance in pig material, as
everybody concerned in its manufacture, be-

ginning with the mine interests, is getting a fair
return at the present rate of iron. It is from
Chicago that a Cleveland mill man has received
the prediction that within three months steel
rails will sell at (40. Rails, it is true, have gone
up $3 during the past three weeks, but tho
wisdom of another material advance is serious-
ly to be questioned."

AT TAB STOCK EXCHANGE.

Electric Money Down Bnt Holders Do Not
Logo Their Heads.

The panic in Electric expected by some failed
to materialize yesterday, holders very sensibly
concluding not to make a needless sacrifice of
the stock, which is as good as before tho de-

cision, sinco it makes no change in the condi-
tion of the company, which is going right along
as if nothing had happened. Only 25 shares
changed hands, all of which were takeh by
Henry M. Long. The first sale was at 46, tbe
second At 45, and the third and last at 44. It
closed at iiii bid and 45 asked. The small
offerings indicate a feeling that will probably
be able to resist a further material decline and
pave tbe way for a reaction.

Central Traction advanced on a good buying
demand to Zl. and closed with 32 asked. The
other tractions were neglected. La Noriawas a
a little firmer, being refused for Beveral
hundred shares. One dollar for it is talked of
before the week is over. This prediction, or
guess, being based on late news from tho mine
to the effect that tho ore Is showing up richer
Philadelphia and Wheeling Gas went off a
little in the forenoon, but late in the day rail-lie- d

and recovered most of tbe loss. Bids, offers
and sales were:

BTOCKS.
MOBNIXG. APTinvnnw

Bid. Asked. Did. Asked.
Pitts. P. 8. & M. Ex... 435 450

Fifth National Hank.. 125 133

Freehold Bank...'.
Masonic Bant 60)f
Hnnm.in's insurance
Charllers Val. OasCo 49 48 in
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. 15V IS 16
Philadelphia Co 34 35 If 3"Wheeling Has Co 28
OolamblaUllCompany "H
Hazelwood Oil Co 50 SI
Washington Oil Co 75 81
Forest Oil Co. 107
Tuna Oil Company 67
Central Traction Ztfi 22 31K 32
Pittsburg Traction 48X 47
Pleasant Valley
Pitts. Alle. & Man 230 .... 230
Pitts. Jnnc. B. B 27 27 be
Luster Mining Co M .... "io
La Noiia H
Yankee Ulrl Mining... 2tf JWestlngbonse Klec 44
Union S. & 3. Co.pref. .... M .... 60
Westinchouse A. B 114 .... 114
P. C. & St. L.B. E 18
Monongahela Bridge 22
Point Bridge .... 3X

Sales at the first call were 150 Bhares of Cen-
tral Traction at 31, 6 Electric at 48, 10 at 45
10 at 44K. 25 Wheeling Gas amiOPhUadelphla
Gas at 33, and 50 La Noria at K. In the after-
noon 20 shares of Cbartlers Gas went at 49,and
100 Philadelphia Gas at 35.

Andrew Caster sold 60 shares of Wheeling
Gas28K. John T. Patterson sold 150 shares of
Philadelphia Gas at 35!, Spronl & Lawrence
sold 5 shares bt Wheeling Gas at 28.

Tbe total sales ot stocks at ft ew York" yester-
day wero 230,040 shares, Including: Atchison

$tr,rPITTSBURG-'-' ISPATOHr
40.121; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
6,471; Erie. 4,350! Louisville and Nashville,
20,820; Missouri Pacific 16,750; Northwestern,
8,310; Northern Pacific preferred, 7,100rRead-mg- ,

10,220: Richmond and West Point, 6,884; St.
Paul, 22,850; Union Pacific 6,250,' Western
Onion, 8,87a

WEATHEK AND M0XEI.

Both a Little 00, but tbe Latter in n Hope-f- nl

Condition.
Like the weather, the banking business was

a little off in some lines yesterday, though well
up m others. Checking and depositing were
good. Discounting was the weak spot. Cur-

rency was in fair supply. Fives, tens and
twenties were more plentiful than they were
last week. Country people attending the Ex-

position have brought in a large amount of
these denominations. Money was reported
largely in excess of tho demand and rates
steady at 67 per cent The exchanges were
82,878,979 91, andthe balancejs $550,726 58.

As there is always a flow of money toward
Pittsburg, it being a creditor city, a large sur-
plus over current wants should not be taken to
mean that business 13 slack, it means simply
that the people have plenty for all tbe require-
ments or business and some to spare, in proof
of which the fact may be cited that every mill
and factory is running full tilt, and the stores,
wholesale and retail, are crowded with cus-
tomers. The community has more money than
it has any use for or knows what to do with.
An easy money market is natural to Pittsburg.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
stringent, ranging from 2 to lo, last loan 2;
closed offered at 2 per cent Prime mercan-
tile paper, 6K7J. Sterling exchange qmet
and wean at 84 82& for bills, and M 88Ji
for demand.

Closing Bond Quotation!.
B. S. 4s,reg 1Z7 M. K.4T. Gen. 5a .5754
U. S. 4s, coup 127 Mutual Union 6s...,103
U. S.4tfs,ren 105X N. J. C. Int. Cert...u:K
(7. S. 4s. coup.... lOilj Northern Fac. lsts.JHM
Pacific 6s of '95. 118 Northern 1'ac. 2ds. .111

Louislanastampedis 89)4 Northw't'n conoI. 145
Missouri 8s 101 Nnrthw'n ripben'S..H2
Tenn. new set. 6s... 107 Orecon & Trans. 68.104
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...1044 St. L. AI.M. Gen. Ss 88f
Tenn. new set. Ss.... 74 li St. I..&8.K. Hen.il. 120
Canada So. 2ds 6 St. 1'aul consols ....123
Oen. Pacificists 118 3t.n,Ohiai,c.lsU.119
Den. A KG., lsts... 121)4 Tx., Pe.U O.Tr Ks. 90

Den. &K.G. 4s TV Tx., Pc. B. G.TT.Kcts 37

l.&U.G.West,lsts. 110 union rac. ub 'Erle,2ds 103V West Shore 1KX
11. X. &T. Gen. 6s. . 634

New Yobk Clearings, 885.133,344; balances,
$5,605,163.

Boston Clearings, $16,150,918; balances,
Slj698.144. Money 3 per cent

PHn.A.OTXPHiA Clearings. 812.706,883; bal
ances, $2,029,266.

Baltimore Clearings $2,164,942; balances,
$274,059. .

London The amount of bullion gone into
the BanK of England on balance y is

210,000.
Pakis Three per cent rentes, S7f 50c for tho

account
Chicago Money firm and unchanged. Bank

clearings, $13,780,000.
St. Louis Clearings, $4,183,070; balances,

$427,600,

A BAD BEGINNING.

Oil Commences the Week with Dullness the
Only Feature.

The oil market was dull and featureless yes-
terday, very little business being transacted
Kast or West The .feeling was bearish. The
range of prices was very narrow, the opening
and highest being 9 and the lowest and
closing QSJic

The close was weak on light selling In New
York. Pittsburg also did some selling, most
of which was taken by Oil City. The prospect
for the week is not very brilliant. Outsiders
still refuse to have anything to do with the
stuff.

SEVERAL DET HOLES.

Late Ventures in tbe Canonsbnrc Field Pan-
ning Oat bat Poorly.

ISPECUl TELEGEAH TO THE DISFATCH.I

Washington, Pa., October
No. 2, in the Canonsburg district, and located
only 700 or 800 feet distant southwest from the
Oladden gnsher, is through the and no
good. Donley No. 4 is eight feet in the sand
and snoring for a nice producer. She has
made 50 barrels from tbe first pay streak. The
Wallace well was treated to a dose of glycerine
Saturday, and her production was thereby
greatly increased. She is making oyer 100 bar
rels a day.

Hart & Brothers Bayer No. 3 is completed
and a good well Their No. 6 on the Paul farm
is also finished. She is no good in tbe Gordon
sand, but will make a small nrodncer from the
stray rock. Burns Co.'s Lo Moyne and A. J.
wants wen on tne .Lie juoyne estate are Dotn
showing well.

Monday's Oil Range.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasiey 4 Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened SMLowest 9S
Highest.. 99KUiosed., 98

Barrels.
Average runs , 55.253
Average shipments M.900
Average charters , 4S.799

Refined, HewYort. 7c.
Kcflnei, London, Md.
Keflned, Antwerp, SM.
Kenned, Liverpool, 6$d.
.A. B. McGrcw it Co. quote; Puts. 88Jc;

calls, 99!99c.

Olbcr Oil Markets, s
On. Crrr. October transit

certificates opened at 99Ko": highest 99Kc:
lowest, 9(c; closed, 98J&C.

Bradford. October 7. National transit
certificates opened at 99kc; closed at 99c;
highest, 99Kc: lowest, 98c
Tttusville, October 7. National transit

certificates opened at 99lc; highest, 99Kc;
lowest, 98c; closed at 98c.

New York, October 7, Petroleum opened
steady at 980, and afer sagging off slightly,
recovered and closed steady at 98Mc. Stock
Exchange: Opening, 98c; highest, 98Mc;
lowest, 98Kc; closing. 98Mc Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, 98; highest, 99c: lowest,
98c; closing, 99c. Total sales, 273&000 barrels

LANDS AND DOUSES.

Property In tho City and Suburbs Changing
Owners Latest Sales.

Thomas McCaffrey. 8509 Butler street, sold
for William Quigley, to John McFadden.lot 23x
100 feet on Daulphin street. Nineteenth ward,
for $125, and for same owner to JohnDnff,
lot 23x160 feet on same street, for 8425.
He also sold for B. S. Kennedy, to Will-la-

Quigley, lot 20x100 feet, corner Greer and
Mathilda streets, for $500.

W. A. Hcrron & Sons sold lot No. 387 in the
Aspinwall Company plan, on the West Penn-
sylvania railroad. 2oxl00 feet, for 8300.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
George F. Hess lot No. 146 in the Bank of
Commerce plan, having a frontage of 40 feet on
Franklin avenue by 140 feet to a alley,
for 8725. They also placed a mortgage of 85,000
on a house about to be built on Forbes street,
Oakland. Tbe money is to be advanced as the
building progresses.

W. A. Herron A Sons sold to George Simpson,
No. 1320 Sycamore street. Thirty-fift- h ward,
eight rooms arid late improvements, for 82,200, 5
per cent interest, $25 cash, remainder in install-
ments of 825 per month, no other payment re-
quired. They have two others adjoining which
they can sell at the same price and terms; cer-
tainly a good opportunity for any ono of small
means to get a good home cheap.

Magaw 4 Goflf, 145 Fourth avenue, soldfor A.
Gof, to F. H. Bultman, two lots at Grove sta-
tion. Castle Shannon Railroad, each 50x150, on

avenue, for 8500.

Business Notes.
Philadelphia reports iron and steel trades

good and prices likely to advance.
There is no indication of a panic in Elec-

tric Some think it bas touched bottom. A
day or two will decide.

There was hardly enough in petroleum yes-
terday to make a market. New York stocks
had creator attractions for tbe boys than oik

Philadelphia reports a famine in New
Tork exchange, and gold is being shipped to
bridge over the difficulty. The tide is turning

zavor 01 me metropolis.
The Reading Railroad reports that its coal

shipment, estimated, for the week ending Oc-

tober 6, was 180.000 tons, of which 47,000 tons
were sent to Port Richmond and 18,000 tons
were sent to Port Liberty.

Stockholders of tho Pittsburg Gas Com-
pany yesterday elected the following Board of A
Trustees: John Daub, C. L, Frisbee, S. J.
Wainwright and M. L. Myers. A meeting will

held this afternoon for the organization of
the board.

The total amount of anthracite coal sent to
market for tho weekending September 28, as a
reported by tbe several carrying companies,
was 739,261 tons, compared with 936,194 tons in
the corresponding week last year, a decrease of
196,923 tons.

The following is a statement of United
States bonds purchased from August 3, 1887, to
and including October 6, 1889: Amount

4ks.812L788.500; total,
8205,499,850. Cost of 4s. 8107,206,350; of 4s, 1:

total, 8238.854.9oL Cost at maturity of
48146,528,655; of 4j2s, $138,13509; total. 1.

Saving of Is. 83p22,304; of 4X&,
total, $45,807,213. The amount already

applied to tbe Sinking fnnri rinrfno. Tia nrftpn
fiscal year is $40,000,060, leaving but $8,000,000 tVj
ieiuicawuiuuiiibiiuig,

TUESDAY, OOTOBEE

TIGHT MOftEY v
Slnnafatera Valuea In Wall Street Tho

Trait Conspicuous for Weakness
Nearly Everythlnn materially

lower at the Wlnd-U- p.

October 7. The stock mar-
ket to-d- continued io feel the effects o'f
the stringency in money. The tone of the
dealings remained heavy to weak almost
throughout the day, and -- while the move
ments ot importance were confined to a few
stocks and the remainder moved only
within narrow limits, the extreme declines
ranged up to 3 per cent, and the weak stocks
did seven-eight- of the business. The
weakness in the Trusts was again tbe most
conspicuous feature of the market, but while
clique support was noticeable in some por-

tions of the regnlar list, Burlington, which
has been the strong feature for the past few
days, weakened, and a drive at Missouri Pa-
cific met with good success on some rumors of
a new complication in Atchison, and the latter
followed with a material decline.

Louisville and Nashville and Manhattan
were specially strong in the forenoon, and both
did much to stem the decline among the stocks
of the regular list but weakness on other
specialties such as Jersey Central, Delaware
and Hudson, and some others neutralized their
effect, Manitoba dropped precipitately in the
last hour upon an attempt to market a block' of
the stock. There were rumors of a decision in
the case of the North River Sugar Refinery,
and they helped to drive that stock down and
against bottom, but stories ot a dissension
among the, directors were used with considera-
ble effect There was no news of importance
beyond the encouraging reports of the condi-
tion of general business, ana the bears were
both active and aggressive, being assisted by a
leading operator from Boston and a delegation
from Chicago.

The bank statement of Saturday was an in-
fluential factor in opening the market weak,
and sugar was off 1 per cent Money was
tight and renewals were made at from to 8
per cent, while money was afterward bid up by
some manipnlation to 15 per cent The trusts
were conspicuous from the opening for weak-
ness. The easing up of money gave a better
tone to the dealings toward delivery hour, but
Manitoba dropped 6 per cent and the others
again followed, the market closing weak at
close to lowest prices. The list is generally
materially lower. Lonisvillo and Nashville
being the only marked exception, with again
of per cent. Cotton Oil is down 2: Mani-
toba 6; Sugar 2: Atchison and Missouri Pacific
1 each; Tennessee Coal IK; Big Four 1:Rock Island, Northwestern and Pullman 1 per
cent each.

Railroad bonds were very dull and shared in
the depression in stocks to a limited extent,
and the final changes this evening show a large
majority of declines. The sales were only
$675,000, and the dealings were devoid of special
features.

The following tame snows tne prices oractlve
stocks on the Hew York Stock xcnsnze yester
day. Corrected daily for tub Dispatcu by
Wiutkkt & STBFnBMSOjf, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exchange, 87 Fourth ave
nue;

Clos-
ingOpeni-

ng-.
High- - Low
est. est Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil n 41
Atch.. Top. &s.f.. 30K tOK 23K 8f
Canadian Pacific 70 70 WH 70
Canada Southern 54 64 64 63
Central orHew Jersey.I26Ji 128K 125 1M
Central PaelUt H'li 34 34 S44
Chesapeake & Ohio.,.. 22 an ZJ 22K
v.. aai.s wuiiey. ...,iiu 110 108)4 1082
(j., juu. at ram .. 71JS t 71 71
C, KocxL&l .100 ,10U MO 100
C. St. L. AHtts... 14c, at l. &pittB. pf.
C St. F..M. &0 MM 33)$ 3.
C. & Northwestern., .112M U1U mila, c, o. &i . 72
c. a. c. &i.. nr... 99X W OSli 89
Col. Coal A Iron i 10H
Col. & HocKtaK Val .. 17M ii'u iiil 17X
Del.. L. 4 W 145 145 144K 14414
Del. St, Hudson 151 131 1 lffl
E.T.. Va. 4Ua 10 W IO 1CK
E.T..Ys,&Ua.lstpf. .... 74
K.T.. Va.AQa.2dpf. 23 2J" 23" 23
Illinois Central. US
Lake Erlo A Western.. 18M ii i's'ii JS
Lake trie West. pr.. 62 s eux
Lake Shore AM. a 105M 105; 105
Louisville a Nashville. 11 H 78
Michigan central ;
Mobiles Ohio H 14 14 if
Mo.. Kan. & Texas.... 12 12 UK
Missouri Pacific 72 73 71M !1

r. X..L.E.& W 28 29 2S 28a. v.. a &st. li 16
h. i a a st. l. pr.. .... C8

N.X.. C. AHt.L. Mnf .... 30
X.Y&N. B 49 mn. x o. fi vv m 18
Norfolk s Western 178 18
Norfolk s Western. pf. 67 66
Northern Pactflc 81K .31
Nortnern faelflc nref. 73 73 72 72H

23 23!

3i' mm ml
20 20
$i

167 185
23M 22

UDIOA JU19S18S1DD1 23 22
urejion improvement. .. , 52
Oregon Transcon,.,,.. 31 V "31

PacifleMall Z3H
l'co. Dec, & Evans..,,. 20 20
Phlladel. & Heading.. 5! 46
Pallman Falaoe Car.. .187 its
Richmond A W, P. X.. 22K nx
Kichmond&W.r.T.pf .... 79
St. P., Minn. & Man..ll7 117 111 lid
St. L. &San Fran 25
St. L. & iian Jfran pf. S3li 5$ 58" 68
8t.L. & Ban IT. 1st pf. 110
Texas Pacific VM 20! 19 19
Unlonfaciflc (A WW C3W 63 If
Wabosn lSX iey i6 16
Wabash preferred Si S2 31 tlti
Western Union BiX 84 84 84M
Wheeling A L. . 70
Sugar Trust S3 " S3 M 82
National Lead Trust.. TIX 22 22 22
Chicago Gas Trnst uy m sail 66M

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephensont brokers. Ho. E7

Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex
change.

HM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kailroad .,.,, SIX 54tf
Heading 22SJ 221

Buflalo. Pittsburg and Western 9X 10
Lenlsh Valley M 3
Lehigh Navigation S3Ji 64
Northern Pacific , HH
Nonnern Pacific preferred, IKi 73

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton, R.B... 23 Rntland preferred., 45
lioeion & Maine. 212 Wis. central, com... 2SX
C, B. & 1C8JC AllouezMgCo a
Clun. Sn. & Cleve. 22 Calnmet A Heel. ...714
Eastern K. it 105 Franklin 8K
Eastern it. B. Ss ...,US Huron ,.,. M
Flint &PereM. pfd. 93 Osceola, . 0K
Mexican Oen. com.. 14 Pewabic ,. 2H
31ex.C.lstmtg.bds. 66 Qnlney 49S
N. X. fiAewKng... 47Ji Bell Telepnone 195
N. Y. & N. E. 7s....l27)s Boston Land 6
Old Colony. 175 Water Power , b
Rutland, coin 4)i

A. OAKEY HALL'S SUIT.

Ho Wants 83,000 Dnmnges From tbe
Antbor of the American Commonwenlth.

tSPXCTAL TELEOBAM TO THZ DISPATCH.!

New Toek, October T. A.
Oakey Hall has sued James Bryce, antbor
of the much discussed book "The American
Commonwealth," for libel, placing his dam-
ages at 10,000. The libellous matter, it is
charged, is contained in an article
in that book written by Prof.
Frank Goodenougb, of the School of
Political Science in Columbia College,
entitled "The Tweed Regime," in the conrse
of which Mr. Hall is referred to as haying
been a member of the Tweed ring. The suit
has been brought in London, and it is ex-
pected will come to trial abont the middle
of tbe month.

Prof. Goodenougb, said y: "Mr. Hall
claims that he has been grossly libelled by
a statement contained in chapter 88 of the
book in question. It there says that Con-
nolly, Hall, Sweeney and Tweed composed
the Tweed ring, and only repeated the accu-
sations made time and again and proved in
courts of law, that the ring had been guilty
of peculations. For various reasons Mf.
Hall is very anxious to rehabilitate his
character in the eyes of people here and in
London.

"A humorons fact, not generally known
here, I believe, is that the Me'troplitan
Board of "Works, of London, which was
notoriously corrupt, engaged Mr. Hall to
lecture,and in the conrse of his remarks Mr.
Hall vigorously claimed that he was the
person chiefly instrumental in breaking up
the Tweed ring. I think his chances of
getting damages are very small."

DELIR1D3I AND DEATH.

West Penn Hospital Patient Leaps From
nn Open Window.

John Caldwell, of Homewood, iras re-

moved from his home to the West Penn
Hospital a week ago with his entire family,

wife and five children, who were afflicted
with malignant typhoid lever. Mrs. Mary
Caldwell was removed to a private ward
and on Saturday while in the midst of de-

lirium raised the window dnring the nnrse's
absence for a moment, and leaped to the
ground below, breaking her hip. She died
on Sunday morning after a severe experi-
ence of pain. Coroner McDowell will hold
an inquest y. The patient was so ill
with fever that her death was considered
probable.

At the inquest upon the remains of E. V.
Barker, a" verdict of cerebral hemorrhage
was returned.

IfSffii
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Blue Monday for Produce Pealers
and Preachers Alike.

POTATOES SLOW ON BIG EECEIPT8.

Cereal Situation is Unchanged-Grad- es Choice
Are Firm.

SUGARS EAST, COFFEES STKOffG

OJTICE OF PlTTSBtmO DISPATCH, I
MONBAT. October 7, 1889. i

Country Prodnce Jobbing; Prices.
Blue Monday is the report from produce men

and preachers. The weather prophet has been
adverse to tirade, and tbe week is too young to
furnish any new developments. Tbe drift of
markets is downward. Potatoes are slow on
liberal receipts. On track the range Is 40o to
45c There is no longer any scarcity of pota-
toes. Our shortage last week has been suff-
iciently published to bring full supplies, and
now our markets are well supplied. Apples
are quiet. Grapes are plenty and steady.
Dairy products are firm. Eggs are tending up
ward, and our quotations will no doubt be ad-
vanced within a few days.

Butted Creamery, Elgin. 2830c; Ohio do,
2627c; fresh dairy packed, 232So; country
rolls, 2122c

Beaks Navy hand-picke- d beans, S3 252 40;
medium, 82 302 4a

Beeswax 2830c fl ft for choice; low grade,
184220c.

Cidee Band refined, to 607 50; common,
$3 504 00; crab cider. 88 00(28 50 f barrel;
cider vinegar. 1012e ) gallon.

Chesiuts H 0D4 60 per bushel.
Cheese Ohio. 10Kllc; New York, HKo;

IJmburger, 910Kc; domestic Sweitzer, l0
13c: Imported Sweitzer, 23H&XEggs 1820c fl dozen for strictly fresh.

iauno-Appie- s, i ou3zao$4 barrel: whor-
tleberries, 7580c fl pail: peaches. 81 502 50 $bushel box; grapes. Concords, 45c f? pound,
Catawbas, 68c, Celawares, 79c; Bartiettpears, 5 00 $ barrel; quinces. S3 007 00 B bar-
rel; cranberries. Jerseys, S3 003 25 m bushel
box.

Feathees Extra live eeese. 6C No.ldo, 40ai&c: mixed lots. 30035c $ ft.
POULTBT-Ll- ve spring chickens, 4015o i?

pair; old, 6570c f? pair.
SEEDS-Clo- ver, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, $5 00

5 25 ? bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bs, 85 60;
Clover. Alsike, 88 00; cloverwhlta, 89 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 Bs, 81 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 90c; bine grass, fancy, 14 Bs, 81 00;
orchard grass, 14 fis, a 65; red top, 14 Bs, 81 25;
millet, 50 Bs, 81 00; German millet. 60 Bs, 81 60;
Hungarian grass, 50 Bs. SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, 82 50 fl bushel of 14
Bs.

TAELOW Country, 4c; city rendered, 4

-- TROPICAL FKUrrs-Lem- ons, common, 85 00
60; fancy, $80p6'S0; oranges, 505 00:

bananas, 82 00 firsts. 31 60 good seconds, f?
F,Iim3J''S)oannt8' w 60 ffl hundred; figs,
8K9c B; dates, SKffioKc fi.Vegetables Potatoes, 81 7602 00 H bar-rel; tomatoes 6575cJ bushel; wax beans, 75cty bushel; green beans, 4050o M bushel; cu-
cumbers, 82 252 60 jf) bushel: cabbages. 84 CO

5 00 a hundrea; celery, 40c Sj? dozen; Southern
nnrofttrnnffitnaa CO nnzM oe. T An n;....v.fv,, y vVd AU,dC(SWB,)M 40--

Groceries.
There is no let up to the firmness of package

coffee, and an advance is looked for by jobbers
at an early day. Options are very Ann in East-
ern markets. Sugars are slow at recent reduc-
tion. General groceries move along in the old
ruts, and prices are unchanged, though trade
Is active.

Gbeeh Coffee Fancy Rio, 223c;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime BJp. 20c; low grade
Eio.V18J!!C! oId Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324c; Mocha, 2829c; 8antoi, 20
23Kc; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry. Klo, 2325c;La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papersl-Btand- ard brands,23c; high grades, 25M26ic; old Govern-
ment Java, buJklX32c; Maracaibo, 26
27c; Santos, 2123c; peaberry. 26c: choice Bio,
24c; prime Rio, 22c; good Rlo,'21K ordil
nary, 21c

Spices (whole)-Clov- es, 214325c: allspice, 8c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 70080.Petbolbuh (jobbers prfces)-1- 10 test, 7c;
US ?' n?aQUgnt. i0, 8ftc; water
white, 10c; globe. 12c;elaine, lie: carnadine,lljc; royaline, 14c. ' '

STBtrplS?m B3rrnPs. 2629c; choice sugarsyrups. 8338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033e;"rlptly prime, 8335c; new maple syrup, 90cN. O. MOLASSKS-Fan- cy, 48c; choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mixed. 4042c

SoDA-Bi-c- arb in kegs, 34c; In Ms,
bjiy, assorted packages, 536c; sal-so-

in kegs, ljc; do granulated, 2c
.Star fnll mol.l,, n. ... i mMt.svrtffln;' ,!;; a",'"w v

1 r' 'frZ V"woe tieaa,
7c; prime,
0tr77reA"'JC; con"t. 66c; gloss

Fobeign FROTTS-La- yer raisins, $2 63; Lon-
don layers, 83 10; California London layers,

Ms Muscatels. 82 25; California Muscatel
81 85; Valencia. 8J4c; Ondara Valencia, 9310c;
5ia?a 8c; C"131113. 6:; Turkey prunes,4K5c; French prunes, eK13c; Salonica

pacKages, bc; cocoanuts, f 100,
i6 00: almonds, Lan.. P ft. 20c; do, Ivici, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1215c: Slcilv?te' I2 Smyrna, figs, 1216c; new dates,
S(S,vliazil,nnts'10c: pecans, lli5c; citron

eel' ul?C! n P6 V ' J3Wc' oraDB8

Dbied FBTnT3-App- les, sliced, per B, 6c
apples, evaporated, 8c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated. 12&15c; peaches, evaporated-pare- d,

2223e: peaches. California, evaporated,
unoared, 1012J5c; cherries, pitted, H22c!cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2421Xc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckle-
berries, 10012c

SUQABS-Cu- bes 8c; powdered, Sc; grann-Iated,8-

confectioners' A, 7ke; standard A
SXc; soft whites, 7Jg7)c; yellow, choice, 7K7: yellow,ood, OKeec; yeUow, faU; 6jc;
yellow, dark, 6c

PiCKLES-Medi- um bbls (1,200), $5 75; medi-
um, half bbls (600), 83 25.

Allr0, h .m B5c' No--1 ex. fl bbl, $1 05;
dairy, f bbl, 81 20, coarse crystal, f) bbl, Jl 20;
Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, 82 80: fiiggins'
Enreka, 4 ft pockets, 83 00 -

Canned Goons Standard peaches. 82 00
2 25; 2ds, 81 601 85: extra peaches, 82 4002 60,
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. 81 001 50; Hid. Co:
corn. 7090c; red cherries. 90cSl;Lima beans.
fi xv, Budnou uv, oou, ninug ao, oooc; mar-
rowfat peas, 81 101 15; soaked peas. 7075c-pineapple- s,

81 401 50; Bahama do, S3 75; dam;
son plums, 95c; greengages, 81 25; egg plums.

, uuiiuiuii peats, iaiuu Bxcciij;age, 9; ao,
egg plums, S2; extra white cherries, 82 90; red
Cherries, 2 Its, 90c; raspberries, 81 4001 50;
strawberries, 81 10; gooseberries. 81 301 40;
tomatoes, 90cl 00; salmon. 6 ?1 752 10;
blackberries, 80c: succotash, ft cans, soaked;
99c; do green, 2 lbs, 81 25l 50: corn beef.
cans. 82 05; 14-- ft cans, 814 00; baked beans, 81 45

1 50; lobster, t, 81 761 80: mackerel,
cans, broiled, 81 0; sardines, domestic, Us,
U 254 50; sardines, domestic, Ks. 87 257 50;
sardines, imported, i&, 811 50012 50; sardines,
imported, Ks, 818; sardines, mustard, 83 0;
sardines, spiced, 83 50.

Fish Extra No.l bloater mackerel,-S3- 1
bbl.: extra No. ldo, mess, 840; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 832; extra No. 1 do, messed,
836; No. 2 shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Kc J3 ft; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod In blocks, 6K7Xc Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 85 00 13 bbl: split. 87 00: lane.
82 00 V 100-f- t half bbl. White tisb, 87 00 g) 100-- fi

half bbl. Lake trout, 85 60 f? half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c f?
lb. Pickerel, K bbl. 82 00; y. bbl, 81 10; Poto-
mac herring, $o 1)0 $ bbl. 82 SO f? K bbl,

OATMEAL--86 3008 60 V bbL
Minebs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6557c

$1 gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Receipts, as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 60 cars. By "Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and
Chicago, 2 cars of middlings, 7 of oats, 1 of
straw, 4 of flour, 6 of hay, 4 of corn, 2 of shorts,
2 of bran. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 2 cars of flour, 1 ot rye, 1 of barley,
1 of bran, 3 of corn, 2 of wheat, 1 of oats, 1 of
malt, 1 of flour and feed, I of feed. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 2 cars of oats, 4 of bay, 1 of bay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2 cars of oats, 1
of flour, 2 of wheat. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay, 2 of flour. Sales on
call, 1 car No. 2 white oats, 27c, 10 days, regn-
lar; 3 cars, 27Xc, November. A car of No.l
timothy hay was sold after call at J12 75. Tbe
cereal situation is unchanged. Prices of last
week still hold good. Choice goods are Arm at
quotations, but low grade stuff is slow. Prices
below are for carload lots on track.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 8485c; No. 8. 80
81c

Cobn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4445c; high mixed,
ear, 4213c:No. 2 yellow, shelled, 40c; high
mixed, shelled, S940c; mixed., shelled, 38K
39c

Oats No. 2 white. 27K2Sc; extra, No. 3,
26V027C: mixed, 2425c

Kte No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6051c;
No. 1. Western, 4S019n; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,
xuc

XXXX bakers', S3 503 75. Rye flour, S3 ob
4 75.

MtLLFEED Middlings, fine white, S16 00
16 50 fl ton; brown middlings, J12 5013 00: win-
ter wheat bran, SH 50U 75; chop feed, S15 50
016 00.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, $14 00fl4 23;
No. 1 do, 812 0012 50; No, 2 do, Sll 00 11 50;
loose from wagon, Sll 0013 00, according, to

JJWbMtp. ip,,.. ,f.

quality; Ko. 1 upland prairie. 88 6980 Wj'No.
2, 87 007 50; packing do, 87 75g6 00.

BTRAW-O- ats, je 507 09; wkeat and rye
straw.6 00o25.

Provision.
Bngar-cnre- d bams, large, 10&c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, IlJc; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
llc; .sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, I0c sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-care-d boneless
shoulders, 7c; sugar-care-d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 8c; ssgar-cure-

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12Wc: bacon-shoulde- rs, 6c; bacon
clear sides, 7fc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kct dry
salt shoulders, 6c; dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, 811 50; mess pork, family,
812 00. Lard Refined, in tierces. SKa: half--
barrels, 6c; 60-- tuba. 6c; 20-- pails, 7c; 50-- B

tin cans,. 6Ke;3-- B tin pails. 7Kc;6-ti- n

rls, 7c; 10-- tin pails, 6c: 5--ft tin pails. 7c;
pails, 7c. Bmoked sausage, long, 5c;

large, 6c. Fresh pork links, 9a Bonelesr
hams, lOKc Pigs feet, half barrel, 4 00; quar-
ter barrel, $2 16.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 Its,-5c- ;

650 to 650 fis.6c; 650 to 750 ,Bs. 6B7cl
Sheep, Sc f? ft. Lambs, 9c ?! ft. Hqgs, 6iC
Fresh pork loins, 8c.

6. W. Hill, Kttsbnrg Meat Supply Co.,
corner of Church avenne and Anderson si,
Allegheny, sold for Kelson, Morris & Co.
for the week ending October 61889. 116 car-
casses ot beef, average weight, 586 pounds;
average price, $5 27.

UllOKERS FINANCIAL,

TTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENTTB.
Issne travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan & Co., New York, Passports procured,

ap2S-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY iStCO.,
BANKERS AND BBOKEBS,

Btocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SXSTH ST, Pittsburg.

my29-S- l

A Home Security,
FiYePer Cent Interest,

FREE OF TAXES.

The Fidelity Title and Trust Company offers
for sale, at 81 02K and accrued interest, a lim-
ited number ot first mortgage bonds of
tbe H. C. Frlck Coke Company, tbe capital
Stock of which is 85,000,000. fully paid In.

These bonds are redeemable by a sinking
fnnd at the rate of 1100,000 per annum, at f1 05,
commencing Jul v 1, 1894, interest being payable

January and July X, at the
Office of this company.

We have carefully examined into the sound-
ness of this security, and can recommend it as
one ot the most desirable investments on the
market

FIDELITY TITLE &TRTJST COMPANT,
3 Fourth avenue,- -

sel68 Pittsburg, Pa.

!RHPffnP A PERFECT

IllllllllWsl Blood - Purifier.
lBffBTlaa
fB2"OsasS A purely Vegetable

i Compound that expels
I all bad humors from tbe
5 system. Removes blotch--

'es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-S

aW. 'VHSBk

DB. SHAPES.
The success that is attending tbe physicians

of the Polypathic Institute in the treatment of
all forms of kidney and urinary diseases is truly
wonderful. Among the many patients wbo
have been cured and have given testimonials
for publication, are Mr. H. .Robertson, kidney
disease and dropsy; Mr. A. Bchermerhorn, wbo
bad severe hemorrhages and lost three
quarts of blood at one time; Mr. J. V.
Smith, whose disease caused bim to be in
constant fear of becoming insane: a lady who
bad a tumor, measured five feet around her ab-
domen, and had been unable to lie down for
over three months, received an operation and
ovor SO quarts (60 pounds) of dropsical fluid
was taken from her; Mr. Henry Walter,
rheumatism of many years standing. The
complication of diseases that are the outcome
of diseased condition of tbe kidneys Is really
alarming. If yon have weakness or pain across
the small of the back, tired feeling,
with laok of ambition, scanty or copi-
ous flow of urine, with pain
in voiding it, with a red or whitish sediment,
a pale, sallow or waxy skin, or pain in different
parts of the body, you have symptoms pointing
unmistakably to a diseased condition of tbe
kidneys, and you should lose no time in con-
sulting some one who makes a specialty ofyour
dise&se. Br. Shaf er and his medical associates
give especial attention to this class of diseases.
Consultation free and price of treatment within
the reach ot all. Remember the Polypathic
Medical Institute is permanently located at
Pittsburg; 420 Penn avenne Office hours, 10 A.
k. to 4 p. at, and 6 to 8P.sc. Bundays, lto4p.
it. 8e24--

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habii Positively Cored

by naministering Dr. Hsines'
Golden Spooific.

It can he given in a cup of coffee or tea without
ie knowledge of the nerson taking lttlsabso--

Intel harmless, and will effect a permanent and
speei r enre. whether the natlent Is a moderate

,lnfrM n, an al.nhnlhl lrrpck. ThoilSandS Of
llrnnkards have been made temneraie men who
have takentlolden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d- believe thevqntt
drinking from their own free will. ITJNEVEB
FAILS. The system once impregnated with the
Specific, It becomes an utter impossibility for the
liquor appetite to exist. 1'or sale by A. J. Kankln,
Sixth and Penn ave.. Pittsburg; E. Holden Co., .
83 E. Federal St., Allegheny, 'lrade supplied by
Heo. A. Kelly & Co.. Pittsburg, Pa. qgJ-a-TT-S

LABOR-SAVIN- G fft or

jP WASHING

A pore dry Soap In powdered form. The great
labor saver and quick cleanser! without Injury io
hands or fabric. Economical, pure and good.
Beats the world for cleaning glasses, windows,
houses, dishes, milk palls, milk cans, clothes, &e.
Keeps moths out or carpets, bureaus, &e. See
that you get BELL'S SOAPONA-R-ed Packages.

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap tUde.

R, W.BELL MFS, CO,, Mate, N.Y.

JAS.B.1SAI...
JOHK W.TAYLOS..

........V Ajtnmmmt

CITY SAVINGS BANT, ;

SIXTH AVB. AND SHITHKIX&DMk -

Capital and sarplus. 8128, OH.

TraasaetfaOeatsmlBaDkist: Baafatass.
jy8-TT-

DimffraFTMM-lba-j,

llritl w.riilrII.1I1. IP m-

W m .f y glowed to aotU
tBawra ferae m4

I feecaataC Terr jert. flWAYJTBS wff.
nngin,udlamofrtMeMMYeihBt

mors. awATira' Ocmnir to wait "by dsTttgm, orariUnut mddreas oa roeetot of srlM, M ta. box ; 3baXM,9L3tsiidrwtetterf,IHLgVAT3n8ar.PlitiTl.li,yfc

WHOLESALE HOOSL

JOSEPH HORNE I CO....

'tit

I

3

r

j

tor. Wood and LrtartySt,
Importers aad Jobbers ot

DM 00 an IISpecial offerisgs tfeto weekta
silks, pltjshss,

DBseeooorie,

SEEBSTJOKEB,
GINGHAMS, PRDPM,

KO&pBXVKyM,
For largest awerieat and fewest yrlssi t4

wholesaleIxclusively
fe2E-r8R-

HEBICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PINS AVENUE, FITTSBVK0, T. t,as om residents Know and book Set) sc
burg papers prove, la tbe ofdeet ew
and most prominent physician 1b Mm t Wvoting special attention to all ohresio
Fromrespon-fciniTtTlTIIIUT- Il Psiuie persons ihj i L.L.UI1 I 1L--U

and mental
ecar. nervous (

energy, ambition and hope, isf
ory, disordered sight, self dtttratt,
auzineee. sieepiesaaess. PimMSB. VMMHH. M&
poverished blood, failing powers, iHIMnlNsw
ness. dyspepsia. oonstiDatioii. ooa
fitting the person for business, soototjr n
riage, permanently, safely and privately ownL--

di fiin Awn etiuaWeei
ULUUu niiu uixllistafjM, i
blotches, falling hair, bones patnf,
swellines. ulcerations of toane.asaal
ulcers, old sores, are cored for We, aa4
poisons taorouKniy eraaieateairoa snsi
1 1 DIM AHV wney ana MaasiarUnlllnn Timents,weak bsk, grniltarrbal discharges. InaamwatioB ai
painful syraptejM receive Mft
prompt relief and real owes.

Dr. Whittier's, life-lon- extoassve
ence, insures scionttflc and nu
on common-sens- e prinoipls.
free. Patients at a distance as ss
as if here. Office boars 9 A. x. t iKiclnday, 10 A, M. to 1 P. X. only. DK.
ail renn avenue, ruwonrg. ra,

seUWOK-DSuW- k

iwmuft
How Lost! How RegalMi,

I HMsV

MOWTITSELF:
7 fmOT varm

A Scientific and StandardPopuIarfcsIc W IWsWkJB

and Physical DebUhV.lmpuriUes of tte BloW,. .

WMMiAMl
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignowmw, .,
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating 4 vJKs
ting the victim for Work, Business, tfee'nw
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Peas ess
great worlc jit contains 300 pages; royal
.neautuui omamg, emoassea, iau am. j
only 81 by mail, postpaid, conceals ta
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, 1

apply now. The distinguished anther. W
Parker, M.D., received tbe GOLD AND ,
ELED MEDAL from (he Nstienal MeJiaelAe.
socl.llon. for this PRIZE ESSAY on NCfftfH
end PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker mi X
corps of Assistant Physicians may be jsulted, confidentially, by mall or Is senea. at "

tbe office of THE PEABODY MEDKACJi,
SMIUIt, HO, 4 Bulttncll3L, BMtOR, Ml
whom all orders for books or letters for
Should be directed as above. anlS-W--

Health is Wealth

Dk. E. C. West's Nesvi: aitb BraeTreathst, a guaranteed specific for hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, fits, nervous neuralgU;
headache, nervous prostration cawed by la
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness; meats
depression, softening of the brain resulting is
insanity and leading to misery, deesy aael
death, premature old age, barrenness, eta eC
power in either sex, involuntary leases aa
spermatorrhoea caused by over-exerit- of tAe'
brain, self-abus-e or Bsek
box contains one month's treatment. H a best; ,

or six boxes for S5, sent by mail prepaid ea
ceipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order reoelved bya
for six boxes, accompanied, with 16 08, we wsm
send the purchaser our written gaaraatee te
refund the money if tbe treatment does net e4
feet a cure. Guarantees issued only by Bsa8 9.
stucKy. urngin, sole Agent, itui asa.al fee
ave. and cor. wyiie aye. and Fulten dih jxJHrWtr
burg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS ia age

quiring scientific and eonldea. '.;
iiai treatmenti lit. a. &. i in, ,
M. R. C. P. a. istbe oldest aad
most experienced spooialtst ta
tbe city. Consnltatlos freeaad'
strictly confidential. OSes... ..n. J 7.a awtAnmtm 1 a "

ilOUrS W SO (IUU.I liV O r. A., DWIMjn Ki

iuuonauih buiu cuuuj, v Himg, svyKmm
Lake. 323 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

ole's Cotton. BOO.
COMPOUND

nosed of Cotton Boot. TascT IM
Pennyroyal a recent dtseovery byaa
'old physician. U tueeemfvMti utssU

monuiXu-fia- fe. Effectual. Price SI. by aast.1
f&led. LsuIImi. Bik vanr drmrrist ler Ceenj

Cotton Boot Compound and take no suhiMmay
lnelose 2 stamps for sealed partteuJan. A-'- j

dress POND LILY COMPAMf, KO. S fl
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mlek

-- Sold in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph JUm--i
jngecBon, jjiamomiana Jiarsetsw. imw!

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BED CROSS DIAMOND MJUW.

UK Dtvsgirt for Diamond mvndj
In red. mettlUo ttoze. fcald with
oioa noma. iie am

4m ,;'nI Bina In fitutctioanl baaa vttk vikfe Buiier, e..arr matefik. 6AA. TitaiDDll Ibr frtlenln. fnnimnl.
A" Ir ui 'BtiitT tr LvHm," WMr, to "

Caldrtrai1CnHliii8,TMa,s.
ioo.7lJWii

MEN ONLYSWS
uoar iiino, lsck or stremrth. Vljrsr
velopment, canted by Errors, Excesses, Ae. leS;
Mope of tJELivrsxantxirr. aad Praata
(sealed) free. Address &LS MBUiCAL
juunaio. n. x. OeSJS-s- r.

TT It T TIO TX T W T I"flAKliS KiLMillJY W.
For meat Cheefei tbe worst oasi

daje, and ewes Is five days. Priee 1

9 4M Warket a

n


